
ttibuted to the event, a çonstitutioalist'of liberal th
principles would at another general election have, 1 o
îbink, a fair 'chance of success, not only in the pi
Uipper, but àlso in the Lower Town of Quebec, and ai
robably even in one of the wards of Montreal. It pi

does not seem therefore at- all unrasonable to sup- .
pose that if tlie population- of BAitish origin were I
firmly united, they could retum' even- as many as C
18 or 20 members, though this would be the very co
utmost ihat tbey could do, eut of a Hause that will ag
bereafter conesist of 90.. th

With respect te the portion of the British popula. c
tion mixed with the French Canadians in thse o
seigneuries, Sir Charles agrees with -the Report in se
thinking that their is no wa in which any influence
can be given to them by t introduction cf some
novel principle, as"- for instance, by confining each
elector to one vote, and by making the electoral 
districts larger than they are. Now the Report does c
not declare itself unfriendly to this principle, and 1, m
for my own. part, should· be glad if, after fair dis. p
cussion, an adaptation' of it could be made to suit e
the province ; but to ask that, as a first attempt, it P
should be forced by the ImperiaI Parliament on F

Lower Canada, woul; 'I must confess, appear to ju
me rather unrëasoptisle. I

A Table is appended, which I bave prepared to a
show h w'eprinciple might be expected te act, o p
givin&,Meach elector one vote only, or any number
of, tes less than the number of representatives to
1e returned. il

Sir Charles Grey, after all, seems to conclude c
that not even the Imperial Parliament can effect e
any improvement, in aie representation of the i
province, without making an essential altera- s

tion in the constitution of it, and accordingly, a
Sir 'Charles - suggests, as an ultimate remedy, t
the division of the province into five or more t
unicipal districts. The proposal for making the]

electoral districts much smaller than thsey are at pre. t
sent, in imitation of .what bas been done in the i

neighbouring state of Vermont, and thereby greatly
increasing the number of representatives, will, 1
apprehend, find little favour with any party. r

4. EXCUTIVE CO~UNcIa.
On the subject of the Executivé Council, a de-

cided difference of opinion certainly does exist

between Sir Charles and his colleagues; but as the
different greufid?ôn whics -we form our seperate
opinions hav been sufficiently stq.ted in cgr Third
Report, and in the'papers that were sent shonieith 1
it, I shall make' here only one additional rémark,

wihich is, that if all the Executive . Councillors are

to go out of office on -'the removail of a Governor,
the first act of every Governor vill be tu appoint-
niew ones, and that he will thus bave to determine on
the relative claims to bis confidence of all the men

of influence in the province before he can have had
time te become acquainted with any of.them.

5. W11.n LANDS.
Theonly-difference-cfany importance between

Sir Ciarles" aud bis colleagues respecting the ma-
nsagirmeuttïe.Crcwn lansdsis, that Sir Charles would
entrely doaaa witih the system of selling by auc.
tion,, which the other Commissioners would retain
When Sir, Chal sys thjtwe could net de bette
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an adopt the Amnerican system, he appears to have
verlooked the fact that a sale by auction forms a
art oftheir system. It isonly what remains unsold -
t public auction that is afterwards sold at the fixed
rice of 1¼ dollar per acre, in the United States.
This portion of the American system*, I confess,
should be disposed to recommead for adoption in
anada, weréit not for the consideration, that in a
ountry where accusations are so readily èntertained
gainst'public oficers, .I think the only security in
he disposal of the wild lands that can put the offi.•
ers of the executive above the suspicion of a want
f integrity, is the rigid observance of the rule of
elling every thing by public auction.

-6. COURT OF APPhALS, AND COURT OP
EscHEATS.

Upon these two points there does not appear to
e any further difference of opinion than that his
olleagues cannot concur with Sir Charles in recom-
nending that there should be but one Court of Ap-
eals for the two provinces. In matters growing
ut of the French Civil Law, or 14Coutume de
‡ris, it does fnot seem to me probable that the
French Canadians would look -upon the English
audges of Upper Canada as compétent to decide.
nter-provincial-jealousies might also arise from such
n arrangement, which it would seem the duty of a
rudent government to avoid.'.

7 . SEMIU OF S T. SULPICE.

Upon this point all the Commissioners are agreed
n thinking that the effect of the conquest of the
ountry -was, to leave the Seminary of St. Sulpice
ntirely dépendent on the pleasure of the Crown for
ts continuance ; and we are also agreed that thoughi
o placed at the discretion of the Crown, and with-
out any legal claim to the continued enjoyment of
the former possessions of the society of St. Sulpice,
the branch of that society which vas established at
Montreal had an equitable claim on the Crown for
the continued enjoyment of them. We are-further
agreed that the Crown has, by a long series of Acts,
extending from the conquest to the present time, se
far confirmed these possessions to the existing semi-
nary of Montreal, that under existing circumstances,
nothing but the most urgent necessity,-a necessity,
that: is say, stronger than any that as been yet
shown te exist, could justify His Majesty's Govern-
ment in-seeking to re-establish the King's rights in
a £ourt of justice. One slight shade of difference
only appears to me te -exist amongst the Com-
missionerCoaralal . thie' points, 'whichi lthat
la estimating the .various circumzstances that
combine te form an equitable title in favour of the
semiuary, Sir Charles would give somewhat more
weight than his colleagues te the 34th article of the
capitulation of Montreal.

There may be probably some more * recondite
points of difference between the statements in the
Report, and. the more elaborate eue made by Sir
Charles, but I must confess, that neither in conver-
sation,'nor in the perusal of lis paper, bave I been
able to discover them.

Tlie Commissioners are- moreover of one opinion

- -.The practice, that is to say, of selling at ia xed priceoany
land that remained usold after baving .been exposedto-public

r tuctien.


